
High Profit JV Partnerships
Worksheet

Do you know who the ideal JV partners are for your business? If so…
▪ Get to know them.
▪ Offer to promote them/their product.
▪ Who could you introduce them to to help them?

Which JV Partners are you considering?

What are their hot buttons? What is going to light them up?

Find out what the most important projects they have coming up.

What is your niche?

 

What potential businesses attract the same kind of audience? (Consider brainstorming 
with people to grow your list of ideas of the kinds of businesses you could approach.)

 

 

 

 



What are all the things you’d like your fairy godmother to do for you?

How could you be a fairy godmother to your potential JV partners?

How can you make yourself promotable?

What is your free giveaway?

Have you created great opt in copy?

Have you written great email copy to get people to your page?

Does your website focus on you, or meet the needs of your audience? How could you 
improve it?

What were your biggest misconceptions about websites in relation to opt in numbers?

Preparing Your Mindset:



What are your biggest doubts, fears or concerns about approaching potential JV 
partners and asking people to promote you?

Think long term when it comes to JV partnerships

Which short-cuts are you thinking of exploring?

What approaches will you use to build your relationship with the big name players in 
your niche?

What is your “arsenal of value”?

In terms of partnering conversations, what questions stood out for you?

 

 

 

For your “big fish” what could you write for them ahead of an event or launch to make 
things easier for them ahead of time?

What kind of bonus stacking could you offer?



What kind of cross-promotions could you offer?

How could the rock-star technique make a difference for your business?

In what ways could you become the social center for JV partners?

What are you going to take action in the next 7 / 14 / 30 / 60 / 90 days to get High Profit 
JV Partnerships working for you and your business?

 


